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臺北市立興雅國民中學 102 學年度第 1 學第 3 次定期評量 7 年級英語科試題 

五、 克漏字選擇：5 %  (每題 1 分) 

 

 (Naohito is a new student from Japan. He is now talking   1    the classmates.) 

A-fu:  What are you looking at?    
Naohito: A map, a map of Japan. 
Yu-han:  You are from Japan, but   2   on the map are you from? 
Naohito: Sendai. See, it’s here. 
A-fu:  Sendai? A big tsunami hit there on March 11, 2011? 
Naohito:   3   
Yu-han:  How is it there now? 
Naohito: Well, it is better. But many people are still fighting for living. I hope they can be fine. 
Yu-han:  Oh! Teacher says the time in Japan is one hour earlier than in Taiwan. 
Naohito: Yes. It is now 11:00 a.m. in Taiwan and   4   in Japan. 
A-fu:  It’s funny! Yeah! It’s time for lunch! 
Yu-han:  Don’t be silly, A-fu. Now it is lunch time in Japan,   5   in Taiwan! 

 tsunami 海嘯  hit 襲擊  March 三月  better 比較好  hour 小時  earlier than 比較早   
silly 愚蠢 

1. (A) for  (B) with   (C) on    (D) at 
2. (A) what time  (B) how many  (C) what place   (D) how about 
3. (A) It’s a great day! (B) Wrong again.  (C) Thank goodness.  (D) That’s right!  
4. (A) 10:00 a.m. (B) 10:00 p.m.  (C) 12:00 a.m.   (D) 12:00 p.m. 
5. (A) it’s  (B) not   (C) isn’t      (D) but  
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六、 閱讀測驗：10 %  (每題 2 分) 

I.   

This is a ticket to a concert. 

 

6. When is the concert? 
(A) On Saturday morning.  (B) On Friday morning. 
(C) On Saturday evening.    (D) On Friday evening. 

 

II. 

Title: ____________________ 

Oh, no! 
Where is Santa Clause now? 
It’s Christmas Eve. 
Every kid is waiting for his coming. 

Is he in the kitchen? 
Maybe he is eating Christmas dinner. 
No, he isn’t.  
No, he isn’t. 

Is he at the Christmas tree? 
Maybe he is putting gifts under it. 
No, he isn’t.  
No, he isn’t. 

6 
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Where is he now? 

“Help! Help!” Santa is crying. 
“Help! Help!” Santa is waving his hand. 

Ah! He is over there! 
He is stuck in the chimney. 
There are too many toys on his back. 
Poor Santa! 
 

  title 標題  chimney 煙囪 

7. Which is the best（最好的）title for the song?       
(A) Santa is busy.    (B) Santa is hungry. 
(C) Santa is missing（失蹤的）.     (D) Santa is lucky. 

8. What time is it very likely（很可能）now?  
(A) 11:00 a.m. (B) 12:00 p.m.  (C) 8:00 p.m.   (D) 4:00 p.m. 

9. Which picture shows （呈現）“He is stuck in the chimney”?  

(A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

(D) 

 

10. Which is true（正確的）about the Santa?  
(A) His gifts for kids are not ready.   (B) His gifts for kids are missing. 
(C) He is making Christmas dinner.  (D) He is waving his hand for help. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ans:  1-5  B C D D B 6-10  D C C A D  
 圖片皆取自 Google 圖片 

門票圖片取自：http://www.bridezilla.com/holiday-gifts-for-friends 


